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wao DID THIS, ARTBOWr

VMbcr, dMr fathar, oome home with BM >ew;
Tbe olook In the iteeple Btrlkei two;

JCothcr'i new walit button) all In the bMk
Anft the can't fv.i it shut without yon.

M- If you bar* Mi li

Mil up Tll<<

tut hn«« iu

Hr. RiMMlt Hoppar WMviiiUBg ! Flamiop-

bnrff jmUKiMSf. '^^^^^
'

Utm LoiiM Qwlk of thacMMfw«t vMlor

in th« city y««terd«y.

MlH Idt Wara ct ritniaiibvg *u • rid-

t«r tai a« city yaitwday.

Ifn. Bielitrd T. Andanoa «f Latiagtoa. ia tha

gnaak of Mia. Lida Bogata.

Mr*. C. T. Danall of Millertbarg ia TbHisg

rtlttiTM at Helena Station.

LaziDgtoD'i Dew aaioa pasteager itation will

4ia opaaad foe baataaaa aazt waok.

Gaorge Lathraa, a praaiaaH faraar, ia daad

«t kta heaN ia Bath ooaaty, agad 8&

Ulei Uayne Key i« serioasly ill with inter

atittant fevar at tha boepital io Parkarabarg,

W.Va.

lira. Fanny Glaacock has been quite ill at

her home in Limaatoaa itraat for tha paat two

«aaka and har nany frtaada will ba pUaaad to

tears that aka ia maek battar.

Tka kaadaoma Poatoffice furniture and out-

4lt tkat did iarrice bafore tbe new Government

Boilding waa erected^ haa been aold and was

«kippa8 yaatarday to Harrodaburg, Ky.

Mr. and lira. ThomMHacCllntoekof Millers-

tiarg annonnce tbe engagement of th^r dangb-

ter, Leila, to llr. Charles Hobert Jones. The

4raddiag will take place io the autumn.

Hr. aad lira. J. D. Bridgea of Portaiaoath

«{|| laava thW waak im Mflwaokaa to attaad

ihe Convention of the Secretarioa and Treasa

rers of the U. C. T.'s to be hold io that citv.

'For Rent—Tbe splendid store. 51 Wast

4aaaad,M«ooeapMbyBargalaa8t«ra. Po^hoM atDaytoa, 0.

^Naaioa Jaly lat Apply to

Thomas A. Davis.

Tha "Premiar" diamond, the lairgaat diamond

ever difcovered, weighed 1 pound and 3 ounces

when taken from tha Soatb African mine. The

atoaa ia raiaad at $46,000,000 aad ia to ka sat

into smaller.gema.

While waiting f(|^ the arriTal of Hanry Abel,

, 4o whom akawm to ba married oa ker twoDttatk

>Ml^kday, Uisa Bens Horn, of ABhlsnd, received

' « telegram announcing bis sudden death at Co-

'lambda, Okie. Ueaecured a position in Colum-

kva a year ago aa) kad prepared a koma for

Ut krida ia tkat aity. Tkay kad beaa awaat-

•kaarta alnoo okildkood.

The game of ball yei<rerday at Flemingsbnrg

''between tbe home team and Uaysville boys re-

-aoltsd in a riotory for tke latter, tke aeore be-

ing 19 to 8. W. E. Smith of Xhia city was stroek

in tbe forehead by a pitched ball and knocked

- soD8ttlP8S and it wau doveral houra before be re-

-oorered. With the exception of a very blaok

aye, tha yaaag maa la all right tkia mniag.

Ifra. IL C. Baaaell kaa Tn Liootit's tkanks

for a buU'juet of her exquiniteiybeautiful poppies

grown in tbe yard at her home io East Third

street. Mrs Uuiisell ia devoted to tbe flowera

and Bpares nothing to make her yard a bower

of all that is lovely In plant life. Herpoppies,'

aapecially, are rich and varied, of every pussible

color and tint, and are a pleasure to all who can

8se tbeir splendid bloom la shok aboadanee in

tke yard. •

Nine bnndred feet of fifteen inch sewer pipe

la being pot dowa ia the Sixtk Ward, kegin-

aing at Waskiogtoa and aztaadiag But oa

Second street. When Marcus Hanna Eitel

•oompletes tbe work laid out in the Baat End,

that part of tha oity will ksTa right amart of

a aewer system, notwithstanding those who

.are not informed aa to tbe amount of improve-

wnta that have taken place in the liit two

ytan, are talking to the contrary.

BirriiBB—PARSONS.

Mr. Samaal W. Batter, aged 41, of ladiaaa,

and UIhs Edella G. Panons, aged 40, of Lewis

•oooaty, were married at ToUesboro, yesterday.
» e » —

•

TOLLE.

llr. and Mrs. Jamas Tolls are happy over the

«rriTal of a flae son at their home ia West

laeoi4 atfaai Jia ia kM af tha a mi« a'a

axp^ alaotrieiaaa at Covington, but remained

•k hoaa ytatarday to play with tka aaw arrival.

Mrs. J. J. Fitxgerald and children of Lexing-

ton are vialtiag relatives here.

Mr. W. W. Boaaaf FlaaiifBbarKwaB a bosi-

naaa vWlor ! tha aMy yaatarday.

Mrs. A. H. Andrews of Kansas City waa

rtgistered at tbe New Central yesterday.

Miss Donovan of Ckioagois tkognettof ^n.

Nora Kiag Bmwa ofWaat Foorth itnat

Miss Charlotte Cartmell U kome from Xeais,

0., to epend her vacation with her mother.

Miss Bertie WelU has been visiting Dr. J. W.

Dndloy aad wife at Flemlapbaic for a few

^^T*- ____

mas Elisabeth Baaghboo of tkia oity is the

gaest of Misa MaiylMaii of Berry street. New-

port '

Major 7/. H. Means and Mrs. UeaoR ri>turned

Monday night from a viait to relatives at Flem-

Ingsboig.

Dr. Lealie Brand has reuirnr'! from bis visit

to Birmingham, Alabama, where be enjoyed a

mock aeedad rsat.
_

Mr. Charles Orendoff, who has been engaged

OB tka new Catkolic Church, kaa left for his

Mrs. Tkomaa B. Dagaa aad okfldraa aad aiatar.

Miss Anas Body, of New Alkaar,M.,ara viait-

ing relativee ia this city.

Misa Ella B. Mstcalfe waa the gneet of Mrs.

M. J. Caldwell and famUy at HiUarabarg the

latter part of last week.

Mies Msggie Barrows of Poeatallo, Idaho,

will apaad tha aaasMr with liar mathar. Mrs.

Jane Bwrowa, U Fafaat avaana.

lira. Jessie Neudigate and little ^on. James,

left Snnday for a two weeka visit to her sister,

Mra. Lottie Pooatain of Norwood, 0.

Miaaee Martha Loaisa Speaoer aad Braeie

Rigdon of Portsmooth will spend the snmmer

with friends in Maysville and Flemiogsburg.

Lexington Leader—Mr. Henry Lioyd will go

to MaaoB ooiaty thia waak to viait hia parenu

and later expeeta to go oa ta tha aaaahora for

part of tke vacation.

Captain A. f. Respess, en route home from

I'ittsburgb to Lexington, is lipt-ndicg several

days with his father. Colonel Tbomaa A. Respess,

at (he St. Ckarles Hotel.

Misa Blhwbetk Adaouoa, wko haa beaa at-

tending Wellealey College, Mass., baa rataraad

home to spend vacation witk ker fatkar,Dr. B.

K. Adamnon, and grandmother, Mra. Jadilli

Keitk of Front atreet.

Immeaaa qaaatitiaa of tobaooo ia being de-

livered by Masoa eonaty farmara to Maysville

buyers. Taatarday aad today 100,000 peaada

osme In.

Dr. R. M. Allen of Lexington, Pure Food Com-

miuloner of Kentuckv will deliver a free lec-

ture in the Christian Chnrch.Thnrsday night st

8 o'clock.

Robert 8ykaa of 'Hall street, employed aa

track walker of the C. and 0., had the misfor-

tune last night while riding ap Baat Second on

horteback, near Mr. P. Psrker'a, to fall iato

aewer ditok,' aotwitkataadiag tha algfeal ligkta

were displayed. Rykeswas considerably bruissd

and it waa with great diffioolty that the horse

was raiaad witk block aad taekla. It balaavid

to Morrli Coaghlin.
-«

TilATHNm.
Change of program tonight—another laugh.

The Human Clock" and "Tbe Biker" are new

Mi fanny. Open at 2 o'clock. Coaia aad en-

joy a good aatertaiaaeat.

Baat ahowia tke eity.

MR. JOHN HEBBntT.

Mr. John Herbert, late of Abardeea. died at

tha Oaptaa Aqrhui yulirtiiy.

Bis remains will be bronght to Aberdeen to-

morrow moming oa tha ataanar Oouiar,

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER is a DIRT CHASER from
'way back. II you have never

llgftrd of ityO!tt AaM now. It ia one of the best household articles on the market.

Bath Tubs, tiinks, Porcelain, Marble, Woodwork,

MTIT OlIANt Monuments, Fainted Walls, Floors, dbo.

Large cans onlj^lO cents. Wc uell it.

M^Jmi raeaivad a aaw lot of writing papers

all stylee. M. F. Wiluaiib & Co.

p^k barge of Pomeroy Coal waa raeaivad

Satorday. All orders promptly AIM.

MoDamiil (X>At<Ci>.» Ptaaatraat, 'Phoaa 8892

NEW COMET

Reotntly Loeatwl By AitrouMMrt

Can Now Bo Sooo

Prof. R. C. Crawford of tbe University of

Califoraia haa rsdlNovafad tha ooaat laaaatly

located by Prof. Daniel of PriloatOB UaivaraMy

in the oonstellatioa Taaraa.

A report from Berkaloy atataa thai tha oobhI

may be seea after midaight aaar tbe bright

star Aldebaran and is visible to the nsked eye.

It will be nearest tbe earth Jnly 25th, at

which time it will be 75.000,000 miles distant.

CHmSTIAN ASSEMBLY

LocOl Speakers at Meeting at Penn

Grove Campgrounds

The program haa been made out for the Ut.

Olivat Christian Assembly, wbieb will be held

at Pean Orova Campgrwada Jiif 8d to 14th. I

Rev. P. A. Cave is to preside oa Bvaagelis-

tic Day, Jnly 10th, aad ia oB tha pragraa for

other addresses.

A aambar of weH "knowa Chirah wackara

will apeak, atn'^n;; them Mins Flizahoth Kirkof

Waahington, Misa Mary Finch of Mayaliek,

Maaaia. Thomaa H. Gray aad George H. Fraak

o( thia eity.

Rev. Homer W. Carpenter, H. W. Elliott. R.

M. Hopkins and Mrs. Belle Burdette will alao

preside on special days.^

.^•"Cartnr

WE AKE JBECEIVING

FINE NOME-OROWN VGIETABLES OF AU ki.
I'piia, Beets, Onions, Hadinhna, Letttirc OucumberB, Texas Tomatt
fine and price lower, New rotatoe^, Qreen Bmds, fancy i'lneapplaa
large, ripe Berries. Send ue your ordtr fbr Saodtf dinner. Be*
member, we give Globe Stamps.

J. C CABUSH ft BBO.
s «« • MAMt namo wnxmt, kasovio snrui Binu»ura.

J
^^Hawke's Straw Hat Cleaner 10 cents.

Talcum Powder 5 cents at Sallie Wood's.

The teat of whether or not tke atata ean is-

saa a saleoa Heaaae la a prokiUtioe diatriot,

where the city lict^nse ittill raos after the atate's

authority to sell has expired, was teeted at

Rowling Green and determined by the County

Clerk iasning tke lioeaae. Tke Coanty Judge

is expeoted to kaad down a written opioion.

of all kinds and for every porpose.

M. F. WiLUAHS * Ca

Tke item going tkeroaada hi tka prsaa ia re-

gard to tkaC. aad 0. iBsniagordaratb sagtBaara

not to make up lost time, must still be hang op

in some high pigeon hole. Tbe trains rontiniie

to run at top speed, both aronnd curves ami

when behind time. Only deatk of tke engine

driver's eaa stop it.

Wbieh aboald remind yoa that now ia the time to order 8CBEBN8 for

(he hoaae. Yoa're certain to need them before the season ia over, ao why not
buy them at once and get the full benefit of them? They'll coat Jast as much
after awhile as they do now. We have a complete stock of all dlzes, both
plain and fancy. Good, heavy frames and the best wire screen. Make •
memo of the numher and sizua you want and let us quote you. And don't
forget to let us figure on that lumber yoO' wt foiog to ON, We have tha
choicest stock in this section.

H. H. Collins Lumber Co.

cent, reduction on Suits, Trousers and Underwear clearly

When we tell you that in this sale there are Suits that we
THE TRUTH. Show them to any clothier in our cHy and

Absolutely Closes

29th of This Month.

'Creighbanm, Tailor, No. 6 E. Second at.

A speaker at tke recent Praakyleriaa Gaaaral

Asaambly aaid: "The Mtaiater ia tdoUsad at|

thirty, criticised at forty, ostracised at fifty,

Oslorizod at Rixty anrl ranoni?.pd at n«T(>nty- if

hen'.v...

I of all kinda at alfprieee.

M. F. WiLUAMa A Co.

The keal yarda of the C. aad 0. at Lexington

have beea BMlved a mile out of the city where

thfl company has pnrchasfd acres of land for

The Soathera Railway haa abandoned its in-

teatiaa of bnildiag an extension from Lexing-

tea to Qythiaaa.

M^XMl at Crane & Shafer's new Paint and

Paper store for all Ptylc.i of W;i!Ipapprf> from

The sum of $13,000 in gold was found by the

police in searching the home of John Sweeney

aad wlfe,Bappeaad Hey» > Oaaha.

MONOMEITt.
Th^> t]f>,«t at low prices.

Ml KRAT & THOMAi..^

SKIRT
Department

News. :•:

These skirts have the sump of high class

work. The fit aisd hang are built into the skirt,

there to stay so long as a thread of fabric lasts.

That's the Wooltex way of making' garments. A

large assortment of blacks and blues, a few grays

and browns.

These alluring prices:

$7, $6 and $5

Values for

i»>s«i8i>>ii>fstiti4s»s>—f»s8itsy
$3.98

Porch
Shades.

on

The July sun will be ah unpleasant visitor

the porch, but you can exclude it and not

shut out the air by using Vudor Shades.

These incomparable screens happily com*

bine the good qualities of bamboo and canvas

shades while eliminating their defeds.

Step in and let us ulk Vudor Shades

where we can demonstrate their admirable

qualities.

1S52
pfSee Gerbricb about piano today.

Willie, tbe sixteen-year-old son of James

Stmmoaa of Ashland, fell on a darning needle

when running from his sister Moaday aadtka

steel penetrated kia tkroat Tka boy died aa

hour later.

.^^Bargains in Wallpapers at Crane &
Shafer'a. We give Globe Stamps.

Clarence Byrne a New York Christian Scien-

tist hu been arreated after ba kaa had bia wife

aad tea ohUdtaB to die fmr waat of madieal

treatment

J, W. Shelby a great great graadsoa of Ken-

toeky's Stat Goferaor, aaioMai at Jaaaarette,

La., with carbolie aeid.

i« YSI WAIT SMI IIUI?
If so. uo tha baat Pkwr, wbieh ia

'

Patent; never fails.

'Alpha"

GoodJGoods^ Globe Stamps
MERZ IIROS.. I). HKCHINQBR
CO

. .1 (• r vilLISll A BBO.. C
I'- I ALIIOL N. .TOS. L. SOBATK'
MAN.N, CKANK .V SHAPBB, OAS
(•KRBISE. H. H. COLLINS hVU-BSR OO. O'HABE HABDWABB

BLOBE STAMP CO.

TOMOMOW'S NEWS SHOULD

YOl. WETIMKITWiL



AHS OHRianiAI.

<t. jy*. Cl/RBAN, Mi^dUor and Owner*

•nnox—POBUO x.n>au buildhvo, xatsviiai^ r»

Oae Trar..
Ms H«aUu

.

SUBaOBlPTIOHB-BY MAIL.
••••

„. I

M

DRUVBRBD BY OABRIBR.

P«ya6)« l9 Co{i«efor ot end o/ MontA.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
rawcioa TwMdair, Novembwr 6tb, 1907.

For Governor,

Augustus £. Willson, of Jefieraon Countyi

For Lieatenant QoTernor,

' Wn.LiAM H. Cox, of Mason Ooanty.

For Attorney General,

JA11K8 Bb^athitt, ot Cbribtiao Uounty.

For Aadilor,

Faiinc P. Jamks, of Mercer Oooaty.

For Treasurer,

Edward Fakley, ot McCracken Coanty.

For Secretary of State,

Ben L. Bruner, of Hart County.

For. GommissioDer of AgricuUore,

N. T. Bakkin, ot 'Jackeon Oonnty.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals,

Napiei! Apams, of Pulaski County.

For SuperiDtendent ot Public Instruction,

3, O. Orabbb, of Boyd Ooanty.

ForBailroad Commiaaiouer, Third District,

A. T. SiLER, of Whitley County.

Thb CiBcinnati Enquirer refers to Editor

Watterson as "the picturesque Kentuckian."

Didn't know that Marse' Hxnbt looked like

th&t.

The affinity between the bar-rooms and the

Polioe Court was ne^er better demonstrated

than in Mrs. Cabrix Nation's case. When

she tackle8 a bar-room she invariably lands in

the Police Conrt

\ Uklbss Governor Folk intisrvenes to aave

lives, an even dozen men will be hang«d

on daring this week. Two of these,

owever, are now confined in a mad bouse, and

this will probably operate to save their lives.

Some of the others may be given* a respite of

4ay8. •

sr. A Nebras

% said to be fur in love and

war, Ai^ebraska yoath hiui his mother ar-

rested so she ooaldn*t interf^ iHtb wed-

ding. That boy shows ezecntive ability of the

highest order.

A Lexington saloonist was arrested last

Sunday for selling pint bottles of whisky

snugly tucked in the center of loaves of l)read.

A combination, as it were, of the "stall of life"

and the "oil of joy," a spectator says.

If Senator Forakxb is elected again to the

U. S. Senate, he will," of coarse, consider it an

indorsement of his coarse in the [Brownsville

affair. Foraxer is incendiary enough now.

What will he be if he is again retarned.to the

Senate! .

Rbpobts received by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission show that for months the

railroads of the country have been unable to

supply a sufficient number of cars to handle the

traffic offered them. Car shortage develojis

only in time of unusual prosperity. Taken all

in all, the Government authorities believe that

business will continue and increase in volume

prol>ably from one end of the country to the

other.

TU JDDOl OUTWITIID.

Fayette AdverU$»r.

A Missoari lawyer, defeodiog a man accused ot house-

bmaking, ipoke like thi«:

"Your Honor, I submit that my < licnt did not break

into the house at all. He found the parlor window opeu

and merely ineertad bio right arm and remored a few

trifling articles. Now, ||By client's arm is not bimaelf,

and I fail to eeeJkow yon can punish tbe whole individ-

nal for an (rflenae eommitted by only one ot bie limbs."

"That arftamebt," said tbe Judge, "is very well put

up. Followtag it logically, I sentence tbe defendant's

arm to one year'a imprieenment. He can accompany it

or not, as he chooscB."

The defendant smiled aud with the lawyer's assistance

nnecrewed bli cork arm and, leaving it in tbe dock,

walked out.

m

SATURDAY, JUNE 29th, we staH

a ClearanctSalo of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods* to bo continuod for 10

iHfi. On act^ount of tbo unfavor-

liMl WitHior cMdWona tliit iprinfl

toiinoif foN off. pontiquonoot

are too much itoek. ^9 mi try to

cut it down if low prices will do it.

More tomorrow.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

HOME
GROWNStrawberries,

Are now comtnir. Mr natial arranRementa with theirrowera will enable me to
place nn tbe market here within two honi h after piclced the flneHt berries that
come to this marlirt. Ttit li<>rricH will l»- sold in the oriKinal packaRen fllloil

by tbe plckem In tlio patches and in Tuil size onpa, oonaeqaently the bajrar
Will always get full and honest neaaore. No dnmpinK oat a^d raUllac wlH
be allowed In mr hnnae.

••PERFECTION" is the name of the finest Floor Hold in MaysTille. N.>
better can be made. It always kIvch HatiHractlon.

COFFEES—My stock is the largest in the city. I buy directly from thr
importers fcreen and bave them roasted and blended ac-cordlng to my own

TC3K AWAV TKS tVIDtNCt..

ideas after an experience of many years in the buslneee.
jrooda aver oi

TBA»
Always fresb; no

Oan*t bfat themBAS—My asoidc la the lliiest and prioea tbe loweat,
anywhere.

FKESH VEOETABLES-Durinfc tbe season niy hou8t^, as usual, will be
beadqaartera fi>r the very beat and fWiebest Vesetabies tbei markets afford.

OUT PRIOU ON OAMMIBO OOOM adu oontliiBe and wlU uUI all
closed oat.

HAMS AND BREAKFAST BACON—My arrsnffement with tbe packers
enablee me to oflterto the trade tbeflneet and mootdelicious that can be made.
Always cared out of selected younir boss. When yon want the best always
l)uy the Btar Brand in Red CanvnKH.

My LARD is made by the same packer especially for my trade and is
strictly Pnrn fjeaf Lard. 1 Koarantee every arslcle I OMl to be JiMt as recom>
mended. I bay Batter, Egg*. Poaltry, Coantry Bama, Baoo|i and all klnda of
Coontry Prodaoa, ftnr wbtch I pay oaab. Coantry peopl* wben In oar dty
apeolally Invited to ooase In t yon are alwaya watooase.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83

Some,
Sweet

Ho

Gat the FwmUum gmm mUEaPS^maMmiWa. Hk.
Ooleasl Disk Dawsoo wffl 4e tke kriek wort

on s n»w I. 0. 0. F. fiapla to be baOt at

Portanoath.

Advertised Letters

Bslov is a list of letters ramainiiig nncsUed

for St tke MsysrUla (Ey.) Postofles f«r tta

week ending Jons 26, 1907:

Braadss, Mrs. Bra KsUy, ino.

Mora, W. 0.

Preston, ThoUS
Kudd, Wm.
Service, Kate

SoIUtsb, Mrs. Msrths

TOlar, Hiss Alios

WiUiaM, Mn. a 1.

BrsztoD. Mfs. Ssrak

Breckeo ridge, Alice

Boruh, Coarsd

ComwsUtllkO.

Collias, Jan.

Davit, KstldooB

-FisUr, MiM Idoaa

Jaoobstoin, S.

Oas eeat dno 00 oaeli of abofe.

'

Psrw>ns calling for these IstlHl vtli pletss

^^Wf that they are adTOrtised.

% ' CuLKENCB Matbcwb. Postmsster.

A Dsoisb (oisntiat clsinu to bsve discovered

^tseisldUBiorobos. After this, tiwWssh-

lagtoa Poet soggssts, whsa yoa rta ssross s

miersbs, Jsst drop a hot, sslty tesr oa hisL

•WAII
hamM Ui helbre a

•laeeoLD lodab, i. o. o. r.

Hinggold Lodge No. t7, 1. O. O. t,, willbold lU
fcular meetiDK this evenln|(

S?'*"*
reeuli
Lodge Hall. W
Simon Mellon,Beoretary.

O.

8. V. 0 8.

Haysvllle Lodge No. TMwUlMStat tbs BlkS
Home, Weit Kront itreet. attWSlSSlOalsg.
Vliltlng Elki iDTltud.

C. O. PSABoa, K. B.
A. Gordon Suiter, Seoretary.

SHOES FOR...
BOVSI

Properly clad your boy's feet with fi^ood, heavy,

I
serviceable Shoes. The material from which our line

of Shoes is made is far superior ip price and quality to

all others,

|j. H. PECOR'S,
SECOND STREET.

OLD-FASHIONED FOURTH

Wby Not Have One This Yav In

Maysvills-Lct the El«ls

Scream Again

Whst foad nsoOeetioo to aoaMry dssr,

have these of as who can recall s Fourth of

Jaly of fifty years sgo. The days when the

spirit of 76 still had sn sbidisg place is ths

heart itvmy•Mm mi jelrlotlwi wss aiste fa

evidence than the ruh for the almighty dollar

aad ths soeoiuMilstioa of wsslth, a is ths

eMotodagr.

Thse it »ss thA the ffilfa«e UiflkMith's

anvil did aervire in the absence of a cannon in

psslisg forth salros sad tbs star ipsogled

Boated ia the hrsaeo ia baorof ths

Tbe cornstalk militfa paradsd,

whils tbo shrill aetss of the life sad the best

of tbs drvm fvaishsd msrtisi mosio for

theMMtiiib II««aa'#Myia#biehsll

Jsiasd aad sajoyed.

Be» diffsrsat srs ths tiBStf

Tbs Nfforaaee for Ibo day^ fsst pssaisg

into obiivtoB sad tbs tsaehisgs sod prioeipiss

for wUeh it susds viU aooa be a tbin •< tbe

forgottoB past.

Oaa't seaM of tbe Tveatialb Omtmir beri

iaoeaiale a littis lifs into tb* dying spirit ssd

ia soma SMaaar rajovoaats tlatinss by baviag

so oM tlM Fowtb ofMy aoxt weabT

A parade af aaaa kbd oat of tbo ordfaary,

grotesque or otherwise, with s picnic in tbe

woods, tssdiog of the Deolsrstioa of lodepss-

deoce, orstioss aad daooiag.

Think the mstter over bojf , sad let as hsve

aometUog doing tbat will sttrsct s crowd to

the city, instaad of hsvbg oor oitisoas goiag

elsewhere to oajoy the day.

.Geferaor Beckham will name hia appoint

sssats for the Lonisville offices tomorrow aude

Tseaat bf rodent daeisioo of Ooort of Apposls.

Miss Laoila AlozaBdar of Owingiville, the

daughter of woaMby psrente, and Ur. Rollle

Parsons of Salt Lieh sloped to Ironten Sstorday

aad wars married.

Charlea D. Wobb, Associats Editor of Ths

Boorboa Mows. fUl throagb a trap door ia the

oMee floor at Paris, whM bad boaa earolsssly

left open, and dropped a diataaoe of tea feet,

sostaining painful injuries.

WORK WlU STOP

Orders Issued by Chief Enginser of

CaadO. Railway

Officials of tbo Chosapealre sod Ohio Bail

waj bafe leeahred aiSsn fiwai tbo Oblef En

glnssr, Blebataod, Va, that all eonstmctiun

vorh BOW ia prsgrsss oa tbe road will oesse

Joly 1st. OosipletioB of traebaco. bridge

walk aad bellHip wMbe
itely.

No ozooptioos wsro mads ia tits ordsr, snd

4ba feiee'ef laboreii at work botwsoa Otoeis

natl aad HoatingtoB, W. Va , the dadaaati

Diviaion, nuaibariaf aemal biadradt «&1 ho

discharged.

The raaaoea are int daSaltely baova. bat it

la faaerally asrmissd thst the tightoeaa of the

oaey msrket Is respoosible. For the Isst

two or throe yoara (ha 0. aad 0. has booa

doiai eeaaidaiable eoastnetlea oa its Ohwin-

natl Divialoo, bat the railroad la aappoaad to

have run out of ready cash.

There an oao or two waf atation depots

half ooaiplotad that wiU aaeaaaarHy be left in

thst conditioB sntil work ia reaamed. 8idinga

opt fiaisbsd/wil) reaisia so likewise. Evepy

fern of oo^Mtnotiop ii to stop st the sad of

Jaao.

The strikiBg tslsgrq>bars of 8aa Praaelseo

will osrry thoir grioraaoss bsfon Coagrass.

R. P. namilton of Aagosta sold last week

109,000 poaodg of trash tobacco for lOi cents

per pound.

0. E. Cropper regiatered from MsysviUs Mob>

day St ths Ksataoky BoUdiag at the Jaaastowa

Expoaitloa. f_

In bis win tbo late Cbarlaa 0. Togt of Lorfa-

ville left 1500 to tbe Miiwta WideM* aad Or-

phans' Home.

Dr. B. C. Redmoo of Miilorsbprg is to tabs

ebargo at tbe Good daiiarltaB HtapHal alL«>
.lagtoa as intsme.

Hsrrlauu aad Ooood are obaigod with do-

fraodiag atoebholdon of Cbieaflo TMtaal Co.

snd^ law la afisr tbesfc

Prof. E. U. Brown of theCincinastiUaivorsity

baa retired to accept s pension of $1,600 s

yesr from ths Cawagla faad.

Mias Clara Reinbart of Portsmouth and lir.

George Jobasoa, foraMrly of Ripley, were mar-

ried Saterdajr last at Aagnata.

Tbe BOBtbly payroll of the Jamastova Expo-

sition ia $70,000 and the directors will ratfeeob.

The ExpositiuD is a losing ventare.
^ ^ ^

Queer Asaortment of Married Couplea.
t in Hungary.

After being employed for 40 years
as valet to tiie male oompanioa of fcla

own wife, a man Msed Riutatka, o«oa
wealthy, but row pen^lleu aad Im-
becile, haa beea reoaived Into tbe m»-
niclpal worltbouM of the town of
Agram, in Hnngary. Ruzizka, left an
oriihan with a good deal of property,

mai l ied lu 1863 Camilla Ostvlc, a pro-

fesMlonul singer. Returning from t^e
church, tbe bride introduced her bua-
band to Dr. Theodor Sparoeic, a Uiv-
jrer. Sparcek brushed the bridegroom
•aide aad walked ob ahead, enjoying
a tot»ft4^ wita the bride. Ia a ll^

tie whtie ae tmui to tbe bridegroom
and Informed him that ha (Dr. Spar-

cek) and the bride were going on a
hoDeymoon trip. Tbe rightful hus-

band might cooM, too, if he acted aa
alet. The huabaad'a poor wita aeem
to have been eoattered forever by tbe
annoiincement. He waa helpleaa, and
•ociUBpaiiied Ua wife oa her elope-

moot Id tale Muer «n thiM llwad

«s«TeatfuIIy vntil 1896, vfifm the
woman died. Dr. Bparcek thea loet so
time In finding a new "wife," but
seemed dlslnclluod to marry himself.

Under threats of dlsmlsBal from hia

valetsbip, the Imbecile was obliged to
go through marriage ceremony Coir

the eeeond ttni. Another 21 yaare
paaaeA anietiyi wJjMtt euaplcioa wa4
arouaed by Spareat aelUAg Riiaiska'

propertieii. The fttlltf lawyer th^
niA with the seoood Hme. Ruzlzia;
leaving his uafortuaate "valet" abso-

lotoliy p«uilleaa.

ricloaroamVPredf That. Me Had leeia

a "Weji Sperj."

A Denver hotel man tells the fel*

lowing story and says It's true: A few
days ago a hrldo an<l groom from thw
country reglstpred at the hotel.

"What are your rates for room and
board for two?" asked the groosi.

"Six dollars," waa the reply. That waa-

satisfactory, and the two were giveik

a room. When they decided to leava
the gftiom akked for bis bill, lit waa
924. He waa staggered. "WhatI" ho
ejaculated. "Twenty-four dollaral

That's an outrage, tou Baid six 4oK
lars." "Six dollirs a day," came fram>

the clerk. "Six dollars a day.'' "Six
dollars a day!" tbe groom almost
ehoiited. "I thought you meant six

dollars a week." The clerk simply
smiled. Finally the groom paid over

the money. "Now," be said, calming
dowa aoaaewhat, "watt a mlnuta. I

w'aM to to npttain. Ilaep that moaoy
in your hand." Tbe oUrk dldtt't uade^
stand, but he decided to hunor tkMr

nuuh. The latter soon returned with a-

camera. Aiming it at the dlerk ho
took a picture. "This Is the highest-

priced place I ever stopped at," he ox-

plained. "I just wanted a picture to

show my friends thst I was a real

sport here in Denver." Then he aad
his bride gathered up their t«leacope»
aad went oat.

HAD HIM DEAD TO RIGHTS.

Circumstantial Evidenes Cortainly

Waa Strong In Thie Caoe.

"Yes, they call it circumstantial evi-

dence. But she won all right." So
said the old gentleman remlnlacentJy
to bla oompaaloB, • yonnfler {andr much
less experienced nan. Tho two men.
were discussing life in double harnesa.

The yAtnger one was anxious. He felt

half afraid. So lio cnnKultod hlR

friend, older and far more oxi)erlonced

than he in the matrimonial field.

"But how did they prove it?" queried

the young man. The older man 'had

been telling him of his own peculiar

experience. And he told It in a sad,

way. "Well," replied the experienced

one, "Nell, ahe ituek a needle In her
waiat aboutfa year before ;I fot eo-

strong. And that blamed needle kept
working around there ali tbe time.

I got kinder strong and kept on going.

I was thofe to see her most every

night. Finally that blamed needle

worked out nf my arm and she had me
dead to rights. It doesn't pay to get

too eloee to a good thing eometlatea.'^

Why He Sought the Mourners' Bench.

"Once we had a revival, and I at-

tended it with my girl. She got quite

excited, and before I knew what was
happeaing she started for the mourn-
ers' bench. She didn't aak me If I'd

go. She Joet got up "bad went all by
beraeH Well, ahe kaeeled dawn there,

and I see that right next to her waa
kneelin' a feller she'd been gotn' with
some and who was a rival o' mine.
I said: 'By gosh! I can't stand that!

Maybe he'll be ki tcliin' her.' There
v.asi just a lltiK' kjoiu between her

ard him, and 'I stcjiiied up and kneel-

ed so as to separata 'em. I cut bim
out that time, and he didn't marry
that girl. Aa far aa that goee, neither

did L Oh. well, you can't be youAs
but once!" '

Jewels of English Women.
Many Bnglleh society women are

the owners of Jewels worth the pro-

verbial king's ransom. Perhaps tbe^

largest ccllectlons belong to tbe-duch--

ess of Portland and the dutihesa of
Marlborough, but Viaeounteaa Iveagh
Is the possessor of one of the most
valuable necklaces In England. Her
pearls are worth over t.'l.TO.OOO, and
took Lord Iveagh a long time to col-

lect. Lady Hothachlld, the countess

of Dudley, the countess of Anneeley
and Lady Denman all own moat beau-"

tiful pearla. The ducheea of Rox-
burghe and the M^rcbioneaa of Duf-

ferin both hare a large number of tur-^

Quoiaea.

Planta for the Garden.

Aa a bed of solid color phlox drum-
mondl la very etfecQve. Cannaa entail

conalderable labor In the planting la
the spriiff and ramoval to the house-
for protection In the autumn, but tbo
phlox, being perfectly hardy, maUe.s a

permanent bed. (lardeiiers are now
substituting iheni for the tender

plants. After the tops.ar^ cut off in

the fall a two or.tbM«^li)«l|^ coating of

stable manure inaurea atraag growth
tbe following aeaaon. It one linppena
to aee a deairable ahade all tbat ia

neceaaary la to make cutttnga three
Inches long, plant In tlw iffftn ground
In a molat altuatlqn and bi thr^e or
four weeks rooted :^antj bie pio-

cured.

ltft>fi^ U) Make Trouble.

BOVWe went to see IiIb grand-
niO'thef be wa^ uuicli IntcrestoJ iiF

whatever went ou in the kitchen. One
day she said to hlin: 'I'm going to

make you a nice little pie In a sau-

cer, all for yourself. Don't you thiitk

I'm pretty good to take so much, Jrott-

blef Bobbie pondered. "Qrsn&ia,"^
ho aald at length, "mother tola' mm
Boi to We • bother, and It It's fain'

to hf s;^ tno^We y9« c«» Jwt M,«^l
make my plo reg'lar alae."—Han^ra.

SiS"^ »if Pledge.

OuBn#^''Hpw la th« wor^ did
Mrs. Bdnder refohn her huaband from
tippllngT" Guyer—"By a magnifying
j|lpbe full of goldfish. ' Guaufir— "Mag-
Buyiag globe?" Quyer—"Yes. Bend-
er came home one night, apted tbo
globe and vowed be wa^.a^ut to be
swallowed by a school of whales. The
aext momiag he felt ao aahamed ho
•Ixned tke pledge."
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Hiis Scotti* Worthingtoa wfll ntorUia to-

night at hw bMotifql k«M M Bflltii^

lir. tnd lira. CbtrlM B. HoUttin MkbrtUd

thtlr fifth waddidg anolveriary last •rtaing st

MMx OMj hooM io Eut Foorth ttrMt Tk«

MBiraiMrjr wm putloi|Mtfld ia fcj mtabm
of tb« riiaeh Clob all of whoik art vara fMaada

of the bridal couple.

Tha occaaioD waa delightfallr enjoyable, the

nfraahmaaU daiaty aad toothaoBM. aad tha

goaoral hospitable cheer waa dlapanaed to tka

Oitial old Keotaoky style.

The jolly Kueata departed aaar midaicit

ahowaring blaaaiaga aad ooogratolatioaa apoa

Mr. aad lira. Bolfltelo and wishing then BHtay

kappy rotoroa of their wedding day«

The Japanese Tea (tiven laateveniog by lira.

J. H. Dodaon and Mra. Blaisdall at tha latter'a

home was a very enjoyable affak tt4 was a

o<Mpplata aaaeaai fai araty raapaot. Tba romu

were filled with Kneels and every nnn wan t>n-

thnalaatle in the appreciation of the way the

affair waa eaadoetad. A Twy plaaatag pro-

gram of reoitations aad readlnga intaraporaad

with maaic on a gaitar and by a qaartetta waa

raadered. The oliaiaz of the program waa the

topkmiry qaaatioa ooataat Tka aMtibara of

tha Ladiee' IfissioDary, in the iotereat of whoge

ifork the tea wu given, were required to stand

•f aad Qodergo a rigid azamlaatloa ooadvetad

' bf Bar. Baaton. The qneatioas ukad were all

coneerningthe work nf miitaionii in Chins. That

tbeaa devoted womoo were fully poated con-

eaiaiag tka great eaaaa waa faliy sbown by tba

way the raribua queetions were answered. A

kaadsome preaent ofJapanesework was awarded

to Mlaa Grace Biarbower aad Mrs. Bantoa, wko

atood drat- aad sacoad rMpa«liraly la tha ai<

aasiaation. The haodsoraa display of Japanese

artiolaa ef Tariona kiads waa another pleaaiag

featua of tka avMdat. lavaral kM^iaiw

yenog ladiea were attractively attired as Japan-

aaeaaideBs.whiek, together with otkar aoral

featvraa, auda tka'tfAitaga aatartatooaat oao

of real aajoytoaat aadhurwtieaaa wall Tea

and other refreehmenta were served snd a

kaadsome som was raaiisad for tka object for

wkiek tka taa gHa*.

Haraaa Waoalay, saparlataadaat 6f tka State

CoIIaga Biparimaatal farm, waa flaad $10 aod

coat lioadsy in Jostice John B Payn'a coartfor

aa allagad assaalt with a strap on Ernest Coyle,

a atetata yaar-old Lexington boy.

IN HIS 100th YEAR

Seven killed and ten injured in railroad wreck

N. T. Central Sunday, at Pittsford, N. Y.

Former Dover Pioneer Celtlirttn

His 99tti Birthday at INentor—

Was Born in 1808 -Still

Hale and Hearty

GeorgI Waabington Creekbaum, the Dover

pioneer, who aettled in that town la 1818,

oalabratad kia d9th birtbday a faw daya ago

at his hom9 in Mentor, io Campbell count/

llr. Creekbaam waa bom in Ohio Jnna 18tk,

1806, bnt moved to Dover witk bia paraata ia

1818, wkara Us faOar waa givaa lot Na. 1 to

Dover for clearing off the trees for abarbaeaa

when the sale of lots took place.

At kia lut birthday ealobratioa tkia waak at

Mentor, the venerable old man had with bim

bia aix children, 19 graaoUldrea and saveral

great graadoUldraa.

Ha boasts tkat ka kaa aaad tobaeoo tor aver

85 years, both smukint; and cbawtog, aad abo

drinks liquor in moderation.

Hia taath ara stUl good, aavar bevlag bad a

tootk palled or aaffeiad wiik toothaobe.

He never u?ed glasses and can see to refd

today Dearly aa well aa he ever did.
'

Neitker wu ko orar oonflaad to kia bed witk

illoeas and bis preseat kaaltk b perfeat for a

man of bis years.

Ha id tba father of Tboaua G. and Ralph

Craakbaom of Dover, who reeide near tba lot

their grindfaiher secured in Dovt-r ia 1818

Bitaaaira teata ia road makiag will bo con-

ducted by ti|a GovarBB^t ia aad aroaad B«w>

ling Green dariag tka aammer, all aorta of

terial beinit ufled. The trats will be used ss

guides for work in alL parts of the country.

Tka iataaaa aater^ogieal ckaagaa of tka

patt flaw daya ks?a paaalad tka waatkar akarpa

aad in the popular mind the cause for the ter-

rifio electrical atorma is to be found in the big

blaek spot now doing baainess on the face of

tba aaa. Tka apot wkiek ia gaaarally bkwMd
for tka aaaaatrle iraathaf ia BMflBg t«vird Ika

Western end of the san aad is expected to die-

sppear arooBd tka eoraer witkia tka aazt two

daya.

Tba gaga marka 13 8 and falling.

Another riae.tha raaaltof kaaf]rQda8.la daa

at PitUbargb.
.» «

Tba Keystone State will paaa dowa toaigbt

from nttabargk.
». •

Oa account of low water, the Tom Dodsworth

aad RayiBoad Boraar are ti4d ap aaar 8awiek>

lay.

» «
A new channel will ba opeaad aezt tha lock

a^ Dam No. 18, Obio river <batwaoa Marietta,

Ohio, and Parkorshnri?. V. Va.,) on July Ist,

and the channel now u-ied will then be closed.

*

The ebj«oiioaa of the Pittabargb dalegatioa

agaiaet the propoeed Ug Ml of tka Wkaallag

aad Lake Erie at Brilliant aod Rush Run, 0.,

were so strong that the Board of United Statea

Enginears would not grant the railroad'a re-

quest i'< fill in the river at tboae placee.

mitE A BID
Olf TBI fciat.

Edison Phonograph

!

STANDARD SIZE

VALUE $20.

Iigoesetvoarprlee—to bigbeet bidaat oa iub
mi. Hear It piey end make ebM.

Use this eoapoa.

J. T. XAOKLEV A CO.:

Gdtion 1

Name ^,

Address.

{My bid for the

ataa, la e

Seal yonr bid and eltbet brlag It t« our store or
mall It. All bids abonld be marked "apecis. or
Mr." These btui will be opeaed ietaiday eve
aInceJulv 6(b. at 8 o'oloek, aaSI the PbODosraph
Will be awarded at that time to hlgbest bidoer.

J.T.Kackley&Co.
oooimT moDOOB

CoaaaaavoUl Oo.

Prtoesoi. /acted at 9 o'elook tkia meralaf

—

To'<«yi. per % Bo
r'hli'lfjnl p«Tm

I 1,1, go

Butter, p"-r lb iSc

Egei, per l'.?. " 110

Miss Cartmell's School.

Miss OartasellwlU open her Sebool for GIrU
aad Boys at the Ooaveai, East Third street. Sep-
temJn 9th, UOr, |lBd will taaeh from first gthie
temgkMool.

Jeiaeedta

r partlnnlera tee or writ*'

MISa OAETMEL.U
At 99 Weet FtojU aiseek

Sixth Annual gTM EE9
BkM BIbbon ^AlMl

Will be held at

Mayslick, Ky., Aug. 15-17.

W. A. JONF,.S, l'r»»ldent.
\v II. I'alnter, Sec. W. A. T»yli)r. C. Sec.

Shinola OutfitjK \25c
BBOI7LAB rmcvsj
nut HHuvr wiiDOi J. JAMES WOOD & SON.

Harvest Tiin«'
Will soon be here. Say, Mr. P'armer, do

you want to have a successful harvcsti' If

you do you will need a Dcering Binder'and

Deering Twine. Did you ever stop to tninic

that Deering Tvrine has more pounds to the

foot than any other twine made? We are

agents for both the

DEERING BINDER

and DfifilUMe TW1N£!
And will be very glad to hare our man dem-
onstrate to you the good qualifies of both.

Come in. Put in your order for Twine
early, as there isan advance in price expected.

Affflre Brown
THE "SQUARE DEAV* lUAIV.

All Kinds of

Money
Maton countyy people

miioe nil Kinai of mgOkw
lust nuiumer. Tbey f^Wl
were so proaperoui at
are today.

If year gooda and
prices are right tbey i^
tpend money with yoti.
Voa.ean reeeh them
throdgh Tn Diii>T Lbb-
•SB. Try It.

Sterling Silver

torJune Bride
The selection of n pleailuK gift for the Jilkne

lirlde \s an easy matter with our large stock s»
chooae from, ad article Io tlWer, large or tmall.
I- nlwayi appreolatad, and iterllnx quality aa-
s irej everlasting wear, and lultabTy marked 11
^-'tndt alwaya aa a sonvenlr of tbe inuMlDg day.

'

inir ei'ifraTlng it of cbaracterlttle exoellanee.
Hon Hod Spooaii. Sugar Spooni, Crean
Ludlet Hiid other imall pfecei II to IS
TsaapooDi, Uravy Ladiea and other
serving plsoaa K) to f10

• Bob-Bob Dlabea, Birry Bowls, Bread
Trsyi Id to 130

DAN PERRINE,
THE jtwttEs. 'visanr.'iFn.

J^'''.<l>.*'*.*i'.'''<l..T(l».?tl).'T'.«l<.'''.»i).T'lj.'''.ti*'MSmiWBMt'i

TO OUR
COUNTRY FRIENDS I

Tbe removal of our oMce will not in any way interfere with
tbe prompc dellTeiy of 'ooda. iMwe yonr wagon any ptaoe In town
and telephone yomrwaaU to 1T7, Tbe matarial will be loaded
rigbt on yonr wagom wtthomt fkiither trouble.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
IHCORrOIUTED

Not a drop
ofA^lcohol

D.icttira prL'>criL'c v^iv iiitie, if any, a co-

hol tl.iije d.ivs. I hey prefer strong ton;, s

and alteratives. Tliis is all in keeping; wi:h

modern medical science. It explains why
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is now made entiiely

free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.
We hr>yo ro neoreti ! We piibliih J, C. *y«rCo.,
ttic f'l r-'i u I ' . "f nil >! r p .-wprt rut i o 11. . Low«l I . If eee.

IF YOU ARE
UOQtUNQ FOR

WaU
Paperl

Ko old etoek, all new pattaena, aod
W»UKienMla«sM

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. Saoond street. Pbone 1M>

Just for A Kid

Babies •boold have Drat attention
always, eipeelallydarlnKwarm weath-
er, when they are to eaetty afleeled hy
tbe heat and should l>e OtadraO Mm-
fortable as potalble.

Kor baby 'I hath notblng turpaitea
Ploard't Soap, whioh it a pure Olive

OH and Soda Soap, ooutalnliiK no al-

kali or acldt. ihi a oako.
After tbe bath pleuty of Talouni

Powder should be uted. We carry uU
the leading luaket. 10c to »c per box.

We have other neoeitltlei for the

baby, such aa OomliB, Biiistae|L Paol-
Hers. Bottle Brusheg,WMlirVlMM>
Baby Poodi, eto.

JOHN C. PECOR
PIAKMACIST.

Mo. M West Seoowl street.

-mm-

ROLLER KIN6 FLOUB

'^iut National Baolc.
OF N^ysviut VI.

A 9Mjnuui MAMMtw 9vmnm

IMUBL M. BALL
;Presldaat.

QHSJi. 0. PIABOB KIRK

Tbt man who will turd down a publica-
tion almply because be ooualdert Its rat«t
too high la likely to get stuck with a one-
eyed aalmal at ••a very low miee" la bu
nrit bocse ttade.WaAMi< /adMHss.

I

The same with Bookand
ob Printing. The right

ind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done bv
skilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printery. asrxMa.

BAUWAT

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
aoKtOuU in tfect Not.tStK, U0». 9iM4et to ehamg*

ttiOlout node*. Ctntral (mm.

Umltod for Olnolnnatl, St.IndlauapoUe. S
Iionls, Obloago, LouitvUle, NaekwUle,

Blamphls, West and Southwaat
6t84 a m, SiSO p m, dally,

WeatTlrftnIa Bipraat for CluoUnaM.
IO1I6 a m, week clKya.

Iioeal for OlDclunatl.
S18O a m, 81SS a m, week dayi; 4il5 p m, dally.
Umltod for Waahlngton, Baltiaaoro, PhU-

adelphla. Wow York. Klehmond,
Old Folot and Morfolk.

I18B p m and lOiSS p m, dally.
Waat Virginia Kxprea* for Hint—,

lUilO a m, week dayb.
Local fur HIntou.
OiM a miweekdaya.

lioeal tor Hantlngtoii.
0:49 IV m, rlftlly; 9:35 p ni. week rlnyi.

-': Louisville & Nashville

eptrra. Arfiu
1:40am Lt^BgtMu.^.. f:K e m
•»am MuiieB„.Uia|tBeoD
lifipm Iittla|toB.....TiD

p

m
t:Kpm LexlBftOB 0:11 pm

XOBTa.
LeslBgtoB.... t:00k am MaysvlUe....... B:H a m
LeslagtoB 7:06 a m MeysvUle:.....10:0lk a m
UiUifloa....ll :00k a m lUysvttle..... t:«i »m
tA^SiHtm..^m 9U MkytviU* tM^m

tWAMD Mor^Mute,
VinOtSHATI BAUWAT. OarHttoo..

aray«irtt..

Jttad U«vn via rails a>0 a. 0. { Btad Ip

r. a. A.

Ills
0:11
1:11
4:00

7;U
0:00

I

11:41
t:W
8:M

r. a.
1I:M

10:10a

Lv......naBklort........Ar
" ....^Oeqtfolewa......

"
" nils "
" .....WlBOhasUr .

•'

" MsTSTllle "
" Cynthlana "

BlehmoDd
" OUalaaatl.. •>

a. M.
ll.M
»:04
8:10
7:00
1:46

7:10

'i:l
OiM
1:41
l:4t
l:li

b:OI

l:H
1:11

< oaHti^.'yikaitbx

OlfI W. NITU. I M. oomiiiis

^
PORTER A GUMMirm

I HAVE FOR SALE
At M. F Couithllu't Stable, MavtvUle, ay.,
nn June 3d, court Duv. a lot of broke and
iiiiriri.ke .More... lultable for hrefdl^K pur-
poses M> liorset cen I* tteu tjetween uow
Hiiil >li"ii Hi .I«nn Mniiloii's .Stable, Lewlt-
i.uri;. Kv. Trie- Kiiil seek n^arOBteed.

JOHN McGREEGOR.

Ruggles

Camp Meeting!

July 25 to Ait. 5, IIHI7.

One of our Blahope will donbtlsss be pseeeot.'
Rev. D. Lee aaltmtD, PiesldlBg EMer ot Hills-

boro DUtHet, CiBolBaall Coafeseaoe. will be
preseat «ti have eharge of tbe etBtgeneSle se^
eloee. The sImIbk will be la sbMii ej a neelal
soagevMMllsl. fiwlag tbe meeSu tbe Wals-
ten «f tbeXeBtadiy Ooafeteaoe iriUM beatd.

THE PRIVILEGES WILL BE LET

JULY4U1

At the Old Settlers' PIodIc 00 the gmusds.
Two- itory ooltaKea S7: une tlenrH fOtthe ten

dayi. Bound trip from UaytvUle 7(e. Hacks
SSeetmeialBI and'eveuluK tralut. For Inroriiia-

Uoa eeaoagllUlg ooitaget. rooma, etc., apply tu

I. a. LAMK. MaysvUle^Ky.

1907—1907

CITY

TAXES
On and after July 1, 1907,

the CHy Tu Reeiipti wiU be

in my hande for coNection.

MS. W Flitted,

City Treasurer.

/P y«N want to Im»p

"potUi," road tkt

odverHtommU ta Thi
liiDQW. Th4y art a

fart qf UaiinUUft

latest
The ousted Deniouratic officials of Loaisville

may fight for delay in sarrendering the offices.

The President has signed ' the commercial

treaty between the United States and 8anto

Domingo.

The Snpreme Coort of Ohio has stopped tbe

L. and N.'s building million dollar viadact on

Cincinnati's river front.

President Roosevelt is expected to be pres-

ent at the iater-collegiate boat raoea at Foagh-

keepaie, N. Y., today.

One lone, daring robber held up and robbed

two stage coaches of tbe Yosemite Stage Co.,

Cal, and walked off i|^th a barrel of loot.

James T. Plummer,a lumber dealer of Morb>

head, filed a petition in voluntary bankruptcy,

alleging debts to the extent of $12,848.86.

The Court of Appeal.s has cleared Judge

Beckner of Winchester of the charge uf du-

plicity in certain Court caiea wherein he was

convicted by a lower Conrt

The Bepnblioan state nominees will meet at

the XjoniaTille HoM at noon today to sdeot a

Campaign Committea. William Heybvni of

Loaisville may be macle the Ohairman.

Hon. John W. Yerkes is now in a Wash-

ington hospital. His injuries arc wfust; than

reported, the ligaments in his letr ]n [i\<i Kadly

torn and twisted, and it will be weeks betuiu

be is out. ^

The Taftr-Fdraker forces are lining up in \^
Ohio for a fight to a finish this summer, v ^0^"^^^

Governor Beckham is still in LonisviU^etA^- v
x'^

uring out his official program in .the oatter H
cases.

Gharlea Webb, aged 13, was electrocuted

when in play he climbed a telephone pole at

Mayfieid.

Seven persons were killed and many injured

by tbe falling of a rickety tenement house in

New York.

Loaisville has begun a campaign to raise a

fund of $.7,5,000 to secure .the next Democratio

National Convention.

Oxford 'University today will confer the

honorary degrees on Mark Twain, Ambassador

Reid, Rudyard Kipling and aeveral other itov-

elists.

Harry Olark waa the name of the unknown

young Virginian who was n|iQidered in the C.

and O. yards at Russell. He wa^ identified

owing to a photograph of Miss Maud Hnm>
phreys of Richmond, Var, which was found in

his pocket

In a row at Grayson, Town Marshal Biffe

was fatally stabbed, David Penix had his throat

cut from ear to ear and ao<^her victim lost a
finger.

The Navy Department has })eeu inforased

that 158 boys passed the exams for admission

to Annapolis. Four of them are from 'Ken*

tucky. .
^

On Angunr In tbe tax om pistols ia Tecus

will be 50 per cent, nf the gross price, whioh

will practieally stop the salea of the shootert hi

that state.

Ihiie disUucL i.irutiJoe-t struck Medicine

Lodge, Ka>., ilf-tinyinir t\ventv-Hve houses in

the Nortliern part ot the town. Six persons

were injured.

Jadge H. M. Gwwood, a noted Texas laW>

yer, deelarei that Bryan is not. the choice of

the i?oath for President, and if he is nominatedt

, the D«iQo«Mt« wti4d anpport him relaotantl



LtMM FOR

AGOOl
AND

COMFORTA-

BLE

SUMMER
SOIT?

If ynu lire, here

you cftu get one
that is not only
cool aud com fort-

able, but that can
not be duplicated
in atyle, fit and
finish except by a

biRh-prioed cua-

torn tailor.

PRICES

$10 to $20

GEO. H. FRANK ft CO.

CLOTHIERS.

MAT»ftLLM, MT.

FEARIt.
v.

"•

Farmm are boiy oaltiratiog their con and

tabaoco.

P. S. Boyd haiike tawt iaid o( oom ia tkli

vtelDity.

PrtVer-meatlog Sunday night now, iastead

«f Thnrpday.

E. B. Faaria aod Flora B. Cola ara Tiaitiag

<riaada asd relatirei at Carlitla tbb waak.

A. C. Himai, daaghttr and Morgan Lsne

vera ?WUBg ralaUrna at Sardia Satsrday and

Sanday.
'

Sarah Trnegdell, U. S. pensioner, over 80

yean old, died Sondayareoiag at the raaidence

o( ber SOB, r. M. TraasdaU.

Jamet 0. Malono of We^t Virginia ia vi«it-

ia^ hia brotbera here, J. B. and Case. He haa

not Tisitad his old hooia for al|ht yaarr.

Gea. L Vant Dodge, DepartBeat Conmaa-

dar of the Kentacky G. A. R. atBaraa, Colonel

L. B. Williama of Ripley and seTeral other

proBiinent G. A. R. Ben have prooUaed to at-

taad the G. A. B. raaaioa here ia Aa^tek

The following letter waa raoeifod ky the

Post (jaartermaster:

LomsMLLE, Er., Jtbe 13tb, 1907.

A. S Cole, E$q , F$arit, iTy , Dtar Sir: I

«m io receipt of yonr letter invitiag me to at-

tend four annual reunion in Ant;uRt.

I thank yon very moo^ and would be glad to

meet on Ijies of friendship the gaRant men I

ia battle, bat for whom I aow eater-

taia only feeHags of regard and sataan.

I f«rar. however, that I will not be able to

do BO, at anv rate it ii impossible for me to

determine now whether I can or not. If Iflad

thai I shall be able to attaad aa oecaaioa of

sMk Mlh iaiarast I wfll aotlfy yoa.

With beat atiahaa. I aa very troly yonra,

Basil W. Duke.

MOUNT QILEAO.

Tkara ia mors fsaaral compiaiat thaa oaoal

of lostag yooag tarkays.

Cupid is still patting in his work hareaboats;

look ont for aaother climax soon.

Ifrs. Tom Wood fell a few days ago and

unfortunately fractored her limb near the hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiassa Stoaa aad daaghtor are

getting alOBf eoagrarlally as three eooing

doves.

Some are much ioteraatad in the protracted

awetiag beiag held la lit Carnal by Revs.

Cocke and Stansifer.

A goodly number of relatives aod friends at-

tsaded with much pleasure the wedding and

raeaptioa of Mr. Ad Goodmaa and Miss BtU
Tolla last Wadaasday arealBg aad Bight.

Miss Liizis Clay Stone bu rotaraad home from

BonrboB Calla^ with aa avarafa report of

99 \-9f. after baiag datayad 'la Paria for a

month after sokool to' help anrsr^ her sister,

Minnie, andar Dr. WalUaiford's care. Miss

Minnie alao latanad aaeh* tepntad in

health.

Mr. Basil Calfart, who aaay any remem-

ber weat to Kaasu yaers ago, died the latter

part of Pabraary, a few years after the death of

hia seeoad wife. His children yet liring are—

Uada, Ltela, Aawada, Gharlsa, Qeerge and

Priee.aU la Kaasas aad MisaoBri,eieept Charles

near Germantown.

Since it quit raining the farmera are rush-

ing the work on their crops to make ready for

the wheat aad hay hsrrsat which bow lacks

bet a few deys of begiaaiag,with a fair prospect

of a yield. Some are ranaieg short of tobacco

pioau to flaish their setting io dae time; but

are maeh enconraged over the proapoet of $1

wheat and ir>cnnt tobacco, to the pratse of

the Amerioaa teoiaty of Eqaity.

Mrs Weelsy Woodward of Tangletowo viaited

Mrs. Matt Qalbraith Maiday.

Vlisa Nora Biaaee visited relatives at Tangle-

town from Taeaday antil Sunday.

Mr. Qoorge Parker aad wife of Sardis vis-

ited Mr. Garrett Parker and wife Sunday.

Mr. Emery Pumpelly and sister, Miu Anna,

visited relativae at Taagletowa latarday aad

SuTi'tav.

Several of oar people atteaded the K. of P.

Decoratioa at the Shaaaea Osieteiy Baaday

afternoon. ^

Mr. Elbert Beaaoa «ai atatar. MMa Baiele,

visited Mr. Praai Ororley aad wife of Mt
Olivet Saaday.

WORMS
Itorvaerf nfferad from wliKtmadteal men
jrapeptU and Cattrrb of th>' Stnmaeh. In

Jtait I perehmed • boi of Citx nD ts aod wu sar
prItM to find that 1 "had 'nni"-y«-a wImIIdc,
QQlrmlng inaii left in«. .lodgA oar doctors aar*
Srlie when I ihnwed hini thirtr fe«t, and Inanottaat
ajr the remalndoriaboat tba aaiBa lenith)nt a tape-
worm that had been •awlna P>J Tltairtjr for Tears.
1 have enjoyed the beaiof hMlta ever nl nee. Itrnal
thli tettlmnnlel will appaal to otinr anaertn."

ch...i...c)c.w>.kymgjv|njg^.j

Aasastipi

Ve
5«ftT forM ^^^^ invDOwrvw ^

CANBW CATHAime

PltMaot, Palatabla. Potent TaiteOnnd. DoOood,
Kevar Bickan, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. ^c. SOc. Nerer
aeld in bnlk. The cenuino tablet ttanired C U C.
oaeraDtaed to cars or yoar monar back.

•terlingltaBiedjrPo., CUeagOorN.Te 994

OMI/il tMF| TEI MLUOI MXES

INTEREST MONEY I
la the eaaieet money yon can poeolbly earn, and If yon b«Te any anrplns

and do not vet Internet on it yon alone are to blame. We paid $2,027.52 to
onr depoettora on tbeir MavliikB JDepoalta iMt year. It

'

open an aoconnt wlM MatMai* Will Mkk* yoaVMMMMU
eqnal pleaanre.

Mitchell, Finch & Co.'s Bank
OUR BOmtHM INCRBASM AM FOUiOWSi

Resources.

1905 $172,038 98

1906 . .. $264,213 59

iw $419,389 79

1905 $135,368 97

ra06 $190,984 29

1907 $339,817 67

pifllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

I Wsiii Tie 1 AST

!

^
laa

'•• If yon will come in and look we will surely get to

Z book yoar order at tbia time. Please do not wait. Jaat

come right straight and see the bargains in oar line.

Z Hire yoD aean oar apoefal No. 66 Top Baggy?

\ The Best Buggy oo Wheels

I for the Money!
Needs no talkiIl^^, about; it show,^ for itself. Vou take a

look and tl)e pri< e Hellti 'em. We determined to show you
we are .selling' tlie lie.st Inisgy on the market for the money.
We have put our Buggy Harness in reach oi everybody.
We want to make this season a success if goode and low

prices will do it. Surries and Fbstona in ateel atid rub-

ber tire. Carta and Runabouts alwaya on hand. Make
our atore yoar atopping plftoe io town* Yoan reapoetlally,

VOGEi^ BAUER & laiPP,
45 -mfn UECOKD

•JJJIJJ.. »*HOKK 477.

Prliitl«g CKMt|> #

DAVIS

MATSTIkLB, KT.

THE LEDGER lead* In

all, and le the faTorlte paper

of the peopla.

MAV^yil^I^Ka KYe
a

W0rk Ommm Whmm Pmmlamt,

SummerGoods
Attractive Prices

New Lawns, Voilet» Organdies, Swisses, &c.

Best line of White ^Goods and Embroidery ever

shown in Maysville.

Don't forget the famous American fieauty Corsets.

Sole agent.

SAYI TBI DimBlKOB} BUT OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'liiS*.^'!^

Sole Agent
Per Amesioaa Beswtjr Ooajsan.

oroato Skirta,
Bwater Brawn Stooklnca
andMandaid Paper Pattema.

The Big 4.

Phone 174.

J. T. r»..M«,
LIVERY, SALE AND BOARDINQ STABLE

Our rrirc's liri' llir' f ;ti('«iii'i<l In I'iiy

.*<fl.i)i Hli<,t, \r,ir Srroinil, ViiiiK-ill', lit,.

"LIVES OF cfrdr MM
maminm i/sr

The itoCT ot kew MaislMU fUM
rba In

slat to' inll

amaiand hti great forMM Wtf bs tdd In
a fi>w wordi. He hMl SOMwIl
dnil ndvcrtlied It.

IF YOU ARE MN8 TO BUY A

Ibin Suitfoi

not Weather
Don't imagine that anything will do. You want assurance of

quality a good deal more in thin, urlined clothes than in the
heavier goods. There's where the light-weight Two-Piece
Suits on sale at J.

Wesley Lee's comes in. The thin suits we
are ofTering keep shape and look dressy and stylish long alter

the cheap stuff hangs like a rag.

Tropical Underwear and Shirts.

Shoes that fit the ieet and make life's walk easy.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN,

N. E. Cor. Second and Market^ DODSON BUILPING.

People 3 Colnmn
No Charge/ 'u:z::Z":^Z.

WatMd,'
WMU," "iMf eSMl ••Ibt«d." an* net mtmlino
(ATM (iiM* inluteth,mr» fMMM to oU.

a^Bai
WtttMWtl

If mtveri fiiH Io eem' lh« firil nme. \n tnvil* •<

(nanf repftUinng a$ e\rr uffemtnr^t* tfcn> f what vow
tdvtrtUt for. Wt with adx^TtUert to fetl that thtjt

art not impOitnQ on «< hy MttnQ owr frt* eotainwM.

aV'.adMrMMrt aVST farntth ton. vA<eA ogn *«

WlM MS SfISS SP 6v nutU.

TBM PVBLIO LMBOMK,
Jf^ JS Motit 9Mfa4

idant^d.
AdvertUtmfntt under tM» heeutino,not

f1v« linf t, 10 r«n/< earh innfrtion, or 00 cerU$ 0

WA N T El)-R KLI A HLK HBLP-And help tar-
olslieil for nil pnrpoMt. MAYaVlLLK

EMPLOY MKNT AOBNCY, A. M. JobMoa.HsBS-

K,
Onoprr Building, SeooDd tireet, room Ve. B,

ys*lll9, Kr. JOlIU

ffmP IVUilltU.
A<lMrttnmtnt$ under thU heotKng 4n«erf«d /rail

Hil adv*r(iMr« mud fumiih the eopv.

V\7ANTF:D—SCHOOL TBAOHER At Bull
Vt i:r<M')c8ohoollle.ie. Applytoc l..(JARR.

C'linlrinen. Ji 'Ji Iw

wANTKD—WIIITK GIKI, To rook and dO
Kenerul homework. Apply to box 334.

^|e» Iw

AITANTKD- WASHINO-Totnkp honi": would
»» lik" 'i' "Hsti .111 \ln„,!.,v, Mr« ni'TTiS

Fotmfak.
Hv0 line*, 10 retUt each irmilitw.

\j\on SAi,i:-iiorsr.noi,p Gr)ODS—Mn. J.
X; \V. INSKO i«K<'><>|[ ''> quit liuaineia at the
Grendvlew Moti-I, and wll! ncIl everythlnn at S
low prloe. Want to close oat us sood as poulbto.

JeSOIw

FOR 8ALK-DOVER MESSENOKR PRINT-
ING PLANT— Is for sale or cxobaDKe for

real pstate. Crllnder press oust 11.000. A bar-
galp. A. F. CURRAN. Ledger ciHi. .v

FOR SALE—MAILING MAUBINE—BtoVM
rich's belt: In good order: with fklltys MMl

bell sluss. CIO will buy the? outfit. AMNtS PVB-
LIO LSDQBK. Maysrllle, Ky.

JCort.
Advertiimtenli under IhU lurtding jnttritit^jIfSSiM advrtiitri muit fximuh tht ecpy, r

LOST-LADY'S BELT-Wlth gold buekls, be
1 twtMr

llasi OS fmi
Mm. MAIIk H/SRTIHO,

lUY 5 UKLiT—Wlin Roia DUeSM, DS*
twtM Wall street Md tmnlnns of itreetoM /

9!LW<|St SeeoDd. nD4« pUsse return to

LOST-PEABL BBOOOH — Between Watnat
•treet on Second snil Peeor'i Drugitore. Be-

turn to Peoor'i Dragitere and reoelre reward.
ymtm

LOST—COAT-Qray. itafle-bteastad. betwSMi
wBtertrourhenFlealBtpUnaadMaysTUls.

Return to this oinoe.

I .OST—SPEOTACLBS-Oold frames ttTMlBfsU Mill on North Pork. Liberal reward U re-
turned to J. T. KACKLBY * CO 'S. jelSlw

LOST-8P«CTAOLB8-Oold frame, In osss.
Return Io ihlsoatoe. • ]eMlw

LOST- CANARY
to llill Huiia>>.

Bito—Finder pteaee return
}eaOlw

LOST-UlTCH-»l»olc and tan spotted. Re-
turn to TOM NEAL, Plugtown, asd reoelre

fewMd.

Jpaciai JUquisl.
a^Jtt €umtertnf advtrttfmenu apfieartno <ks

eetwMMt of IhU pqp«r, or u/hen Ituiitng goods /yea» •
merehant u lmn adverlUemenl appeatt in llktiytim

.

our rradrri nre ttpeeially requetled to ttatt theUlMo^
$aw thr nilvrrtlt'mrnt <n Thk PrBLic I.EDSBB.
Thlt ll ill r;s/ V 'II ir /'i(n,/, ami 11 trill be ffrattfuUv
appreciated hy >>;th thr advtrtiter and th» JMUor.

UiaOlMIIATI,

OATTLB.

Qcyidiooboloesblppers

KiUa. _.

Batcher steers, good to oboloe,

Kitra.

Oommon tefalr.

Heifers, good tooholoe....„

Extra.

Oommon to falr....>».«.-

Oowt, good to oboloe.......

Ex tra....„.......„.... _...>...

Oommon to tsli.......M...>~

SMUWSffS.
Balls,balog^,

Jiiiii- if<. 1IW7.

....i6.iwat'.uo

_. a.oua

... 4.M)0&.g6

^ 6.7A«6.e6

„ 8.M04.66

„. i.eoci.*>

„ *.75e4 »
S.»O4-t0

... 4.<6»«.7t

i.7to*.n

i.Tiot.a5

itM..
fstrtogocd..

OoswoB «ad iMgs,

Seteeted, medium snd besTy.

Good to oboios pssksie.

kUed paokefs

Msgs.

1 a.iaMM

I todholM kskvy S9WS..

Ufht sUppstiM^.,
Plg»—lis »s tmA Isss

BktM .............

Ooodtosbotae.:.

OOUMltBtalt.

BstM Ufkt totbalshsss

.

Ooed toefcolashssTp..^
OowBoo to lair .m

. S.U4|S.iO

JH.7iOi.»

1.16

,.«.i.oose.u

WlBterpotsBt „

Wtotorfudy...,

ITteMtlMtUy.,

a.ao»«Js
SJO^MO

Iiowgnds.

•pitas potsMt,

ipiUffoBor..
IpitaffftaUy,

Bysiireitkwssi

Bysisitp,

•MOOSMOMSOOMM • O 0 • «

^..^ i,U0i.ai

SIS—SSSiSIII 4eU^4aK

^ 4.00O«'l0

rreib neai-by stook, round lott. 13HO...
Hold (took, loss off.._.„.„.„ ... O--'
aooee......^....^...^ 30 O...
Dudk . 18

The log boom in Guyan river brokS Sfsiii

Monday allowing many tboosands of. logs Io ss-

cspo, bssidso mmk rslubU Inibsr sad otktr

propsrti:

QBOD NiWSs

Bpriageri..
POULTBT.

floesoi pof dososum.**

' WOA*.
Me.S Nd, aswaadoU
Mo. I tad wlatsf m..^
Mo. « fsd wlatar.^.......

Mo. S wklte.

No. s white mUedM
No. 8 white. ,.„..„.„

No. 2 jellow

No. 3 .low

No. 1 m:>nd
No. 3 mlx«.. .,^„^.^,
White ear, ......^.MfMMmi

Yellow ear..,..,.,,.., „

Mixed eaf..
,,,

OAVS.
No. I white, new.
No. 8 white „

No. 4 white

Mo. I mixed „..__....

Ho. I mixed
Mo. imlnt.^«^^

AT.
Oholoetlmothy....„

Mo. 1 timothy.............

Me.lttawtk7...........

«o.StUnlhp.......
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Mmnj llKjravllle Readers Have HeMd
It aod Pttifltcd Thereby

"Good BOWS travels fast," and tko IhaosSBli

of bsd back sufferers In Ifsyiville are glad to

learn that prompt relief Is within their reach.

Many. a lame, weak aad aching back is bad oo

mors, thanks to Doao'e Kidney Pills. Onr citi-

asBS are teUiag ths good aews of tb^ eipori-

sacs witb the Old Qaaker Bemedy.

Hero is sa example worth reading:

John WalliDgford, living at the coraor of

Commeroo and Cast Second strssts, MsysTillo,

Ky., says:

"I lilt pcocarad Doaa's Kldo«y Pills in 1809
and ther stoned w attaek of baekaebs ekloh
had aanoyoa' ms for some tina. My wife at
that tins gare for pnblie^ioB ia our loosl pa-
pers a statement tolling of the poet bmsilt I ,

had derived from Doan's Kidnsj PiUs, aad now,
'

some flvs years later, I can say that the cure
then effected has been conplsts and permanaat.
liy baok and kidneys have nevsr gives me the
laut oaoas for complaint. Urs. Wallingford
also spprscistes the valae of Deaa'a Kidney
Pills from personal ezperiencrwith tkaai. She
suffered moat acutely with bsokaohs, ospoelally /
at night, and Doao's Kidnoy PiQs promptly end
thoroughly cored her."

renaleh7*ndeelers. FrieeMeeatsabei;
fisl»iattvDCo..Baffele.M.T.4«to sgiMT'

|

lerlkeOittedStatss.

's—«ad teke as

We Have Just Received a Big Assortment Cli/v/\rr 4\ w%A
of Infants' and Cliildren's Very Fine oIlUCo oIlU

Buying the entire stock of one of the country's very best makers
of these ^oods lets you get your child as fine a pair of Shoes as

anybody wears at the price of ordinary goods. Please come and
bring the baby to

DAN COHEN'S GREAT WESTERN
SHOE STORE.

Slippers

W. H. MEANS,
MANAGER.

We Got Shoes for People of All Ages.


